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3D INDUSTRIAL IMAGING

• 1. Preparation for Edentulous Case (Page 3~5)

• 2. Edentulous Case Planning (Page 6~21)
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1. CT Data 

- Slice interval < 0.25 mm

- Slice thickness < 0.25 mm

- Resolution < 0.25 mm x 0.25 mm

- FOV : 10*8.5 or higher

2. Precautions for CT scan

- CT should be taken with the patient who waring the Denture 

with markers* on it.

- Markers in CT and Denture must have the same position, size, and 

angle.
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Preparation for Edentulous case planning : CT Data



1. Why Markers Needed

- Typical implant planning is based on the information of the teeth of CT and Scan Data.

- In the case of toothless cases, there is not enough information to match CT and Scan Data because

there are no teeth or insufficient teeth.

- The marker is photographed by attaching it to the teeth or gingiva to create a criterion for insufficient 

matching.

2. Which marker should be selected?

- Marker uses non-metallic, radiopaque objects because they need to be photographed by CT.

- Most practitioners’ usually use Composite resin and flowable resin products because they are stocked 

in the clinic.

- There are many stock markers in the market. It is easy to purchase.
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1. Marker

- Used as stock product, Gutta Percha, or Composite Resin.

- It is a radiopaque substance that can be identified by X-ray or CT.

- It is the standard for matching Scan Data and CT Data in Edentulous Case.

2. Precautions when attaching markers

- Attach multiple to left/right Buccal, Lingual, or Occlusal at least 5 or more.

- The wider the maker and the more attached it is, the higher the matching rate.

Preparation for Edentulous case planning : Marker



1. CT Data (DICOM)

- Take a CBCT of the patient who wearing a denture. (Required)

- Take a CBCT of the Denture alone. (Optional)

2. Denture Data (Either DICOM or STL)

- The patient's Denture can be taken by CT and used instead of Scan Data. (Denture only)

- Otherwise, Denture can be scanned by intraoral scanner or desktop scanner. (Denture only)

3. Precautions for Denture Scan

- Scan with a marker to match CT Data.

- If there is a metal frame in the Denture, it is difficult to use as scattering of metals. In this kind of case, 

Marker should be positioned.

- Use denture after replicate, or in the traditional way without Denture.

Preparation for Edentulous case planning : Denture Data (CT or Scan)
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1. In the case of edentulous Case, if you have Denture, you can use it to carry out planning.

- Go to the edentulous tab settings and select the jaw you want to plan.

2. If you don't have Denture, you can proceed with planning using the existing top-down method.

- You can place the crown first and proceed with the planning as before.

Edentulous Case Planning : 1. Case Setup
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1. Register the Denture Scan or CT Data.

- Denture Data(CT or Scan) is essential when proceeding with edentulous case.

2. At this point, the same Maker as the patient's CT must be scanned in the Denture. (Scan or CT Data)

Edentulous Case Planning : 2. Data Registration
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1. Denture converting from Dicom to STL process occurs only when Denture Data is from CT Data.

- If the Denture Data is STL Data (Scan Data), the process is omitted.

2. Set the area of the denture to be extracted from CT Data.

- Drag the square (red) on the bottom panel to set the area.

- Click Set Auto Region to automatically adjust the Denture extraction range.

- Set Auto Region automatically specifies an optimized range for the currently set area of the Denture.

3. Adjust the HU value to extract the optimal Denture Data.

Edentulous Case Planning : 3. Denture extraction (when using Denture CT Data)
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1. There is a difference in the extracted Denture Data according to the HU value setting.

- Inappropriate HU values may affect extraction data quality. It should be extracted after aligning it as 

closely as possible to the original denture.

2. The HU value can be changed by moving the slide bar below or by entering a number directly.
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Edentulous Case Planning : 3. Denture extraction (when using Denture CT Data)



1. When the extraction of the denture data from CT is completed, the hole filling function is activated.

- Fill holes to improve the stability of the extracted Denture Data. If the scan data is damaged, the denture 

case may not be planned properly.

2. Check the bottom panel for damaged or unaligned data.

- It is difficult to visually check the data for damage after extraction.

3. Failure to fill holes may cause problems during the gingiva setting.
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Edentulous Case Planning : 3. Denture extraction (when using Denture CT Data)



1. If you set up Data except for the parts needed for planning, it will help you with next process.

- CT Data in edentulous case often contains unnecessary data.

- Properly configured data can help reduce project capacity and speed up progression.

2. Be careful not to damage the data of the marker, nerve (lower jaw), and sinus. (upper jaw)

Edentulous Case Planning : 4. Data Setting
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1. Gingiva setting is the baseline for guide generation.

2. Point out the border area of Denture by clicking the mouse.

- Proceed in the same way as the existing guide geodetic line setup.

3. If you have not filled the hole after extracting the denture from the Denture CT Data, an error 

message may be displayed.

- In this case, you can go back to the extraction step, proceed to fill the hole, and then work again.

Edentulous Case Planning : 5. Gingiva Setting
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1. The area of the gingiva will affect the generation of the guide.

- The gingiva setting has no effect other than the guide generation step.

2. It is recommended to set the gingiva area as the part where the gums touch in Denture.
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Edentulous Case Planning : 5. Gingiva Setting



1. The mandible of the edentulous case must be set up in both left and right nerve tubes.

- It sets up a nerve tube in the same way as the traditional method.

Edentulous Case Planning : 6. Nerve Setting
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1. In the matching stage, CT and Scan Data are matched around Marker's Data.

2. After adjusting the HU value of CT, proceed with 3-point matching in the same way as the existing 

method.

- At 3 points alignment, adjust the HU value so that the marker is visible.

3. Subsequently, modification is made using the manual matching step for more accurate matching.

- In the manual matching step, adjust the HU value so that the Denture is visible.

Edentulous Case Planning : 7. Alignment
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1. If you fine-tune around the marker, you can proceed with matching more easily and accurately.

2. It is recommended that the alignment be carried out more accurately around markers in various areas.
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Edentulous Case Planning : 7. Alignment



1. When matching, adjust the HU value of CT to check the appearance of the denture.

2. Adjust CT and Scan Data visualization options for matching.
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Edentulous Case Planning : 7. Alignment



1. Plan the implant and anchor pin according to the treatment plan.

- These steps are the same as the traditional method.

Edentulous Case Planning : 8. Implant Placement
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1. You can select a two-piece guide when planning the edentulous case.

- It is separated into a surgical guide with anchor pin and implant planning position information and an 

occlusal guide with occlusal information.

- Assemble the occlusal guide over the surgical guide.

2. Move the Distance bar at the top to see the relationship between the two guides.
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Edentulous Case Planning : 9. Guide Generation



1. The edentulous case has an additional function to smooth the guide surface of the guide.

2. Because the guide is created based on Denture, the surface of the guide is irregular unlike the 

traditional method.

- A guide with uneven surfaces may cause foreign substances to the patient or may affect the creation of 

the guide.

3. Smooth the surface except for the sleeve, anchor pin, and contact area.
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Edentulous Case Planning : 9. Guide Generation



1. Proceed with the approval of the designed guide.

- The responsibility for the operation and the use of the guide lies with the medical personnel performing 

the operation.

- Guide and temporary teeth cannot be extracted if you do not agree to the terms and conditions.

2. Review the report on the current surgical plan.

3. Extract the guide and temporary teeth into an STL file for actual production.

- The Edentulous Case consumes 1 credit per jaw just like the traditional method.
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Edentulous Case Planning : 10. Result



Thank you


